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Schmidtkeof Waukesha,Wis., usedto keepin shapeby
\feal
I \ boundingup stairstwo at a time and runningto his appointments.But in Januaryof 1987,when he was31,Schmidtkestarted
tiring quickly and feelingweakin the knees.By summer,clumsinessreplacedhis athleticprowesswhen he startedhavingnumbnessin his handsand feetand frequentmuscletwitches.Soonhe
could no longershaveor evenstandin the shower.After blacking
out a few times in August,Schmidtkeembarkedon a medical
odysseythroughfour monthsof testsaddingup to $20O00in doctor bills and a near-certaindiagnosisof multiple sclerosis.
Eachyear,8,000Americansaretold they havemultiple sclerosis,a debilitatingailmentwhosecauseandcureareunknown.
Evendiagnosingmultiple sclerosisis difficult and fraughtwith
uncertainties.Symptomsvary greatlyamongpatientsand, over
time, evenwithin a singleindividual. This variability stemsfrom
the very natureofthe disease.
The symptomsof multiple sclerosisaredue to patchydestruction of the fatty sheath,calledmyelin, that envelopsand insulates
the nervesin the brain and spinalcolumn. Scartissueforms
whereverthe myelinjacketis lost, causinga hardening,or "sclerosis."The scartissueslowsor blocksthe passageof messages
alongthesenerves,which governbody movementsand permit
sensationsof temperatureand pain, amongothers.Because
differentnervesservicedifferentpartsof the body, symptomsof
multiple sclerosisvary accordingto which nerveshavemyelin
destruction.A patientwhosesclerosisis mainly limited to the
nervescontrollingthe limbs, for example,will havenumbness
and, in extremecases,paralysisof the extremities,whereas
anotherpatientmay suffermore from vision problemsbecause
the optic nervesare affected.
Somecommon symptomsof multiple sclerosisareweakness,
tingling, numbness,lossofcoordinationandbalance,dizziness,
fatigue,impotence,musclespasms,slurredspeech,burningor
painful sensations,and blind spotsin the centerof vision. Blurred
or doublevision is oftenthe first signof the disease;a common
latesymptomis lossof boweland bladdercontrol. Patientsare
sparedany mentaldisabilities,exceptin rare instances.
Usually symptomscomeandgo mysteriously.Attacks(the
occurrenceor worseningof symptoms)areconsideredby many
doctorsto be a sign of myelindestruction,while remissions(ces(Continuedon page 19)
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sationor lesseningof symptoms)arethoughtby somedoctorsto
signify myelin repair,althoughthis remainsto be proven.
Most patientsinitially havea seriesof attacksfollowedby
periodsofcompleteor partial recovery.As yearsgo by, the
attacksbecomemore frequentandthereis lessimprovement
during remissionsuntil, in the latestagesof disease,patients
usuallyexperiencea progressivedeclinewith no remissions.
Multiple sclerosisis rarely fatal; however,the averagelife
expectanryofa patientis 93 percentofthat ofthe generalpopulation. Nor is the diseasealwaysdisabling; I out of 5 patientsonly
hasone attack,with little to no progressionthereafter.Studies
showthat two-thirdsof patientsare still ableto walk with or
without the assistance
of walking aids25 yearsaftertheir disease
wasdiagnosed.Of those,at leasthalf can engagein mostof the
activitiestheyperformedbeforedevelopingthe disorderfor as
long as 15to 20 yearsafter its onset.In a smallpercentage
of
patients,the diseaseprogressesvery rapidly and leadsto prematuredeathfrom diseasecomplicationssuchaspneumoniaand
other infections.

regions.Age alsoseemsto be significantin termsof risk. Studies
showthat a personmovingfrom a temperateclimateto a tropical
climatebeforethe ageof 15tendsto adoptthe risk associatedwith
the new area,whereaspeoplewho moveafter age 15maintainthe
risk of their homeland.

Searchfor a Viral Cause
Thesefindingssuggestthat someenvironmentalfactorcould
influencea person'srisk for multiple sclerosisup to age 15.It
could be a virus nativeto temperateregionsthat lies dormant in
the body for yearsbeforesomeeventtriggersit. At leasttwo other
humanneurologicaldisordersare known to be causedby such
"slow" viruses.
A virus could causemyelin lossby attackingthe myelinor the
cellsthat produceand maintainmyelin. Or, if the molecular
structureof the invadingvirus were identicalto part of the
molecularstructureof myelin, the invadercould provokethe
immunesystemto attackboth the virus and the myelin. Over the
years,more than20 differentviruseshavebeensuspected
of
beinglinked to multiple sclerosis.
Tricky to Diagnose
Recently,the humanT:lymphotropicvirus (HTLV-I) hascome
Most of the nearly 500,000American menand womendiagto the forefrontin the scientificsearchfor the causeof multiple
nosedwith multiple sclerosisfirst get symptomsbetweenthe ages sclerosis.This virus hasbeenlinked to other nervoussystemdisof20 and 50. Diagnosisis difficult and oftenslow becauseso
ordersand to blood cancers.HTLV-I is a retrovirus,a kind of
many neurologicand otherdisorderscausesomeof the same
virus that usesan enzymeto convertits geneticmaterial,RNA
symptomsseenwith multiple sclerosis.A personwho is having
(ribonucleicacid),to DNA (deoxyribonucleic
acid).The viral
trouble in only one part of the centralnervoussystem,for examDNA thenbecomesintegratedwith the DNA of the hostcell,
ple, oftenhasto undergospecialX-ray teststo rule out other
whereit may remainsilentfor yearswithout causingsymptoms.
causes,particularlytumorsand strokes.
A researchgroupat the WistarInstitutein Philadelphiahasfound
patchesof myelindestructionare sometimes
Unsuspected
piecesof geneticmaterialnearly identicalto that of HTLV-I in the
detectedin sensoryevokedpotentialtests.Thesepainlesstests
blood cellsof all six of the multiple sclerosispatientsthey've
useelectrodesattachedto the skin to measurehow quickly nerve
tested,but in only I of 20 peopletestedwithout the disorder.
messages
travelfrom the eye,ear or skin to the brain.
They alsofoundparticlesthat look like retrovirusesunderthe
Magneticresonanceimaging(MRI) can alsolocatedemyelielectronmicroscopein tissuetakenfrom one multiple sclerosis
natedareasin the brain and spinalcord. The patientlies still for
patient.Similar findingsweregeneratedby a researchgroup at
abouta half hour in a largedoughnut-shaped
magnet,while the
the NationalCancerInstitutein Bethesda,Md.
tissuesarepulsedwith radio waves.Radiosignalsemittedby disThe presenceof HTLV-I or a relativeof it in the blood of multieasedtissuediffer from thoseofhealthytissue.
ple sclerosispatientsdoesn'tnecessarilymeanthe virus causes
Spinaltaps-in which a small sampleof spinalfluid is drawn
the disorder."But beforeany of the retroviruseswerefoundto
for analysis-are oftendoneto measurethe levelsof certainanticausediseasein humans,"saysDaleMcFarlin,M.D., a multiple
bodiesand cellsthat are usuallyelevatedin patientswith multiple
sclerosisexpertat the NationalInstituteof Neurologicaland
sclerosis.
CommunicativeDisordersand Stroke,"we suspected
that a
The sporadicnatureof the diseasealsomakesit difficult to
retroviruscausedmultiple sclerosis."Much more researchis
diagnose.For example,a personmay havevision problemstypineeded,he adds,however,beforeresearchers
will be ableto
cal of multiple sclerosis,but not havethe disease.Most suchpeo- concludewith certaintythat HTLV-I or its relativesparksthe
ple neverexperiencethe problemmore thanonce.Thosewith
developmentof the disease.
recurrencesusuallyhavemultiple sclerosis,but anotherepisode
of vision disturbancemay not surfacefor monthsor evenyears
The Gene Scene
after the first. Often multiple sclerosiscannotbe firmly diagMeanwhileMcFarlin and other researchers
working on the
noseduntil a personhashad at leasttwo episodesofdysfunction
geneticfront haveturnedup two genesthat, when inherited
involvingmore thanone areaofthe centralnervoussystemthat
together,triple a person'srisk of developingmultiple sclerosis.
cannotbe otherwiseexplained.
Although multiple sclerosisis not consideredan inheriteddisThe causeof myelin destructionin multiple sclerosiseludes
ease,the chanceofa parentor sibling ofa patientalsohavingthe
scientists.The myelin seemsto be underattackby the body'sown
disorderis l0 to 15timeshigherthanthat of the generalpopulaimmunesystemcells. Somestudiesshowthat white blood cells,
tion. The diseaseis thoughtto be caused,in part, by abnormalifor example,help break down myelin in thesepatients.But what
ties in immunefunction, and scientistshavebeenstudyingthe
misdirects thesecells to attack rather than defendthe nervoussys- genesthat governthe immune systemto find thosethat make a
tem is not known. Over the past 10or 15years,however,
personmore susceptibleto the disease.Oneof the genes
researchers
haveconcentratedon somecluesthat shouldhastena
McFarlin haspinpointedpromptsthe productionof a protein,
better understandingof the disorder.
calledDR2, thatjuts out of the surfaceof white blood cells. DR2
A visually striking clue is a mapof the prevalenceof multiple
is one of a myriad of proteinscalledHLA (humanleukocyteantisclerosis.Certainregionsof the world with a temperateclimate,
gen)molecules,whosevariouscombinationsgive an individual
suchas the northern United States,Canadaand Europe, have
"fingerprint" to eachperson'scells. Scientistssuspectthat the
almost l0 timesthe numberof multiple sclerosiscasesastropical
immunesystemrelieson the HLA fingerprintto distinguish
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betweencellsthat are "selfi' and not to be destroyedand cellsthat
are foreignand subjectto attack.
Researchers
wereparticularlyinterestedin finding the gene
that promptsthe productionof the DR2 proteinbecausestudies
haveshownthat multiple sclerosispatientsare more likely to
havethis subtypeof DR2 proteinthanothers,althoughthe presenceof DR2 doesnot necessarilymeana personwill develop
multiplesclerosis.
The other geneknown to heightensusceptibilityto multiple
sclerosisgovernsthe productionofa receptorproteinon the sirrfaceof a type of white blood cell calleda T cell. The receptoris
essentialfor the functioningof T cells, which orchestrateimmune
defenses.Other genesalsoprobablyplay a role, McFarlin says.
'A personwould haveto havejust the right combinationof several
genes,"he says,"to be proneto multiple sclerosis,which would
explainwhy the diseaseis so rare."
It's not known yet how the genesthat codefor DR2 andthe T
cell receptorproteinsboostthe risk of developingmultiple sclerosis.One possiblescenariois that in a personwho inheritsthese
two genesas well ascertainothers,multiple sclerosisbegins
when a virus damagessomemyelin. The body'sscavenger
cells
(macrophages)
thendigestthe damagedmyelinand in the process
displaymyelin proteinfragmentsin the groovesof the DR2
moleculesdottingtheir surfaces.PatrollingT cellsthat would not
normally bind to theseself proteinsdo so in someonewith the
right geneticmakeup,and prompt the destructionof other cells
bearingthe sameproteinfragmentsas well.
Although scientistsdon't know what causesmultiple sclerosis,
someofthe piecesto the puzzlethey've uncoveredso far have
fostereda numberof experimentaltreatments.Researchers
are
testingthesetreatmentsto seeif they can staveoff the myelin
destructionthat plaguespatientswith the disorder.
Expe rimental Treatm ents Show Promis e
One treatmentusesalphainterferon,an anti-viralcompound
producedby the immuni systemthat also hampersprodu-ction
of the DR2 grooveson cell surfaces.In a preliminary studyby
KennethJohnson,M.D., of the Universityof Maryland in Baltimore, a small numberof multiple sclerosispatientsgiven regular
injectionsofalpha interferonhad progressivelyfewerattacks.
And sincethe startofthe programfour yearsago,Johnsonhas
observedno worseningof overall neurologic function or degree
of disability in the treatedpatients.No long-termadverseside
effectswere noted.
Radiationtreatmentdesignedto "knock off ' T cells, McFarlin
says,hasalsostabilized-for up to four yearsso far-disease
progressionin 18of Z7patientstreatedwith severeforms of multiple sclerosis.The patients,studiedby StuartCook, M.D., of the
New JerseyMedical School of Newark, were given total lymphoid irradiationintermittentlyovera five-weekperiod. Radiation
wasdirectedto the spleenandto lymph nodesin the neck, armpit,
chest,abdomen,andgroin-tissues that produceT cells.The
patientssufferedno seriousside effectsfrom the treatment.
Researchthat clearly demonstratesthe safetyand effectiveness
of theseand other experimentaltherapiesinvolvingimmunesuppressingdrugs is needed,however,beforethe Food and Drug
Administration can approvethem for treatmentof multiple
sclerosis.Often a treatmentthat seemsworthy in preliminary
studiesdoesn'tpan out in controlledtrials with largernumbers
ofpatients.

In the meantime,severaldrugs can be usedto counter someof
the symptomsof multiple sclerosis.Short-termadministrationof
ACTH (adrenocorticotropic
hormone)and steroidssuchas prednisonecan shortenthe durationof attacks.Theseimmune suppressants
don't impedethe long-termprogressionof the disorder,
however,and cancausemood changes,fluid retentionwith consequentweightgain, high blood pressure,and ulcers.Patients
given ACTH oftenmustbe hospitalizedfor continualmonitoring
for side effects.
Aspirin, acetaminophen,
andother painkillersmay relievethe
occasionalpain somemultiple sclerosispatientsexperience.If
the pain stemsfrom musclespasms,an anticonvulsivesuchas
carbamazepine
or musclerelaxantssuchas diazepamand
dantrolenesodiummay alsohelp.The constantpain that afflicts
somepeoplewith severemultiple sclerosisis more difficult to
relieve.Triryclic antidepressants
suchas amitriptylinemay be
helpful. Drugsthat relax the bladder,suchasamitriptyline, can
help alleviateurinary frequencyand urgencyin patientswith
theseproblems.
Preventivemeasuresare alsobeneficial.Overexhaustion,
emotionalstress,viral infections,and a rise in body temperature
(from a hot bath or hot and humid weather,for example)are
thought to trigger or worsen symptomsand should thereforebe
avoided.Patientsshouldalso follow a well-balancedand nutritionally sounddiet and maintaina desirableweight.
Patientswith muscle stiffnessmay be aided by physical therapy,
and moderateexercisecan help keeplimbs suppleand maintain
musclefunction. Certainexercisescan alsoalleviatespasms.
Occupationaltherapycan providemultiple sclerosispatients
with techniquesor devicesthat help them perform their normal
daily tasks.For example,"reachers"that help opencabinet
doors,devicesthat aid with openingplasticbagsand boxes,and a
swivelingwall mirror that enablesa personto seeinto a pan while
it is bubblingon the stovecan allow a wheelchair-boundpatientto
continueto cook meals.
Counselingcan help alleviatethe emotionalstressesfelt by
multiple sclerosispatientsand their families.Many peoplefeel
depressed,angry and frustratedwhen first confrontedwith their
diagnosis.Partof the difficulty in copingwith the disease-both
for patientsand families-stems from the unpredictabilityof the
severityand frequenry of symptoms.Most local chaptersof the
NationalMultiple SclerosisSocietyoffer counselingreferrals
and supportgroupsfor peopleaffectedby the disease.I
Margie Patlak is afree-lance writer in Portland, Ore.

For More Information
For more information, contactyour local chapterof the
NationalMultiple SclerosisSociety.This organization
offersa varietyofservicesdesignedto providepractical
assistance,
emotionalsupport,and accurateinformation
to multiple sclerosispatientsand their families.Information on researchadvancesin multiple sclerosiscan alsobe
obtainedfrom the information office at the National Instituteof Neurologicaland CommunicativeDisordersand
Stroke,Building 31,Room 8406,Bethesda,Md. 2OggZ.
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